
into the wildernesses of Africa, and carry dence of tbe bride's father, A. D. Child?.fraudulent nse of the road or tbe property
of the company. Ritified tbe 9ih day of

restraining order returnable in twenty
days before the Jndge holding the courts
of the district at that time, who shall , ' i ,i..-J-J- trS vi Stl:Va 3- j .t.i l. ... .t, ;:u l;i t.l

TRADE STREET OPPOSITE ' MARKET fj
I have opened full stock of Pariiiore," Mmpriaing M8!!r"P9aon.

MEDIUM lIDrr IITf.This 8totfclsVntlrly.new;nd bought at bottom prices. I "wileiHHwTMid
all goods will 1e fbnnd as represented. j Speciat careVill beten in paoking. In

What Owed his Mother.
'

Mr Ruskin, in the Fore Ciavigera, says:
How much I owe to my. mother for hav-
ing so. exercised me in the Scriptures as
to make me grasp tbem Id what my cor-
respondent would call their "concrete
whole," and, above all, taught me to rev-
erence tbem ae transcending all thought,
8nd adorning all conduct I This she
effected not by her own sayings or per-
gonal authority, but simply by compell-
ing me to read the Book thoroughly for

myself. As soon as I was able to read
with fluency, she began a coarse of Bible
work with me, which never ceased till"!
weot to Oxford. She read alternate verses
with" uie, watchiog'alfirst every in ton a
tion of my voice, and correcting the false
ones, till she made me understand the.
verse, if within my reach, rightly and en-
ergetically. It might be beyond me al-

together ; that she did not care about ;
but she made sure that as soon as I got
hold of it all, I should get hold of it by
the right band. In this way she began

connection with the-Furnitu- re Bosiness..

T7i i 11 H4:
i '

1

u?r1i0e8?ir be Qond,u:cted. by

METALIQ VASES lOE APPRO VED STYLES.

HOME DCLIDE SHOES
i ' ' : 0 :- " - - "i t,,.. .!... Ms ' . i' .'i:l (svil (iiitl Vfit

i ' i'i t 'is 'S. iri 1 V,Yt VU3 It. uni,: U,i.:f'Z. :
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SHOE

March, 1877. " ' -

An act to amend section z6, chapter 4o,
Battle' BevisabT Amends so as to allow
public administrators after r tbe expiration
of the terms of. office or resignation, to
continue to admioister and . manage: . tbe
estates committed ta tbem prior thereto,
until they shall tbata faUy administered
tUe same, provided they enter , lnio Bam-e'e- nt

bonds. &c . Ratified , March the 9 th,

i

To the Editor of the Southern Home.

i--

. Mho hasinptfelt up09tjropltingfr"0i the
sad abodes of dsath," a grange tndeacriba'
ble feeling pervade th'TPie being,.. not,
that of mtJgrrr,, c 'frifa3r;y;eV
feeling of awe, that , we farearrotnded
wltb- - the , dead, , but a feeJing of pensive
sadness.a Qiiet passive feeling stealing over
ns all unawares. Away ,xrpm , ine , strue,
the tnrmoil of bnsr life. It is here we rest
here we contempate a higher, "a . better
life, and as we pass from ope silent sleeper
to anotner irom tne . uqy mouna wuero
the horjes of earth "were laid neath 'the
tear-we- t mold, to" tbat wnere tne' sculp
tured nm tells ns a maiden in the bloom
of life, passed from this world to the
"great beyond" 'tis here we pause, for
to this one, "rare and radiant, life maat
have : beea very sweet, she the ' petted
onerot tbe household, to whom, each one
bent to' catch a word, or the senile that
wreathed those lips, doW yielded to time
and decay, the reaper demanded the bud,
that had but iust vet flowered, and the
"silver cord was loosened, and the cfolden
bowl was broken." and the light of ' that
y jupe life had eone out. But here is a
"broken shaft, that marks the resting
place of oue, suddenly broken off in life,
taken in its prime, wnen bopes and ex-

pectations were in their zenith, reaching
the noontide of life.bere perchance he hped
for the evenins of his day. And the nar
row borne of the aged sire is herej bat to
him death must have been divested of
many of its terrors, be goes to put on
"new life," to become once more vigorous
Tbe mind that was clouded and shattered
by time, is renewed, attaining nntb ''high
er things." ' But we torn from stately
cenotaphs, and "storied urns, to the sira
pie and neglected mound it is nere we
learn a lesson of humility, for in this sim
pie hillock may be laid a "heart ' once
pregnant with celestial fires, or. . som
mute inglorious Milton,' who. died "ua
wept, nn honored, and unsung,, and yet
we turn not away with disdain, nor. lm
pate to-me- tne lauit, it memory o er
their tomb no trophies raise. Thesa can
not call back the fleeting breath,, and in
memory alone, their virtues mast live
And in tnis silent city ol the dead, we
realize that forms are transitory, that all
things are parsing away, all things yield to
death, l es, we may take, the . wings pf
me moruiug ana ine carcaa uesert
piercej or lose ourselves in the cdnun dons

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Io addition to their already Iarere Stock ol Pegged work of their, Matt a fact are,
are now offering a full line of LA.DIE3' and MISSED HAND SEWED. QALF, GOAT,
SERGE and FOZEJO SHpE, Wiicb are fully equal in, material aod fioislvto any
similar work, which. they are offering very low for Cash. ; ; ; . 4 , ;,:,

Mercliaots and others desiripg . to parohasa are respectfolly invited to.oall and
examine our Stock before purchasing, i

i; , ., ; m... ; .n : I ;Hettl2

PRACTICAIi

JEWELRY
TRYON STREET. DR.

Apr 3 ly

STOP AND, HEAD.

I HAYEljust
of Hoes. Steel

;RatifiedJ"5" u"Lie VIg.oni HS. SS?!8"r BT,? '''TXeavelaud

shovels, spades locksT knives aod forks,
and all kiDds of Hardware, i I hare the
largest a,took ofStoves and Tin Ware itt
Western North Carolina. Call and bear
my prices, i : . H. T. BUTLER, '

.

Successor e & Butler,
mchB ly ,s Neat the Court House.

A Charlotte, N. C.

Mr. W. H. Jones, of Hickory, and Miss
Delia Eudora Childa.

We hope our young men will at once
complete the organization of the old
"Southern Star," one of tbe heroic com
panies which shed such lustre on tbe his-
tory of North Carolina, at the battle of
Big Bethel. Many of tbe gallant men who
won this splendid victory are still among
us. Ut tne nrst organization there re
mains .with us, Lieutenant Rainhardt,
now stiff with rheumatism contracted in
those hard campaigns,1 but with the old
fire of patriotism still burning - in bis
breast. Capt, Ed wards, was also a Lieut
in tbis : oompacy.and crew erey in the
service Capt Specif Who? l08t a leg dur--
off the war, wa.3 the CfirBt Ser't, cf the

old company' Of. Jthe-econ- d orijaniza
tion, we ' Bttil "have its vP tain ' Hay nes
scarred all over with wounds pf ; honor.
so also Uoon, Ramsour, and Hoy le.

The "Southern Stars" roll has always
been a proud one, containing the names
of Lincoln county's best men the Aber
no'.hys, Adams, Bisaners, Carpenters,
(Joous, Caubles, Dellingers, Fingers,
Uaynes, Hills, Hokes, Hoovers, Rein- -

bardts, Millers, RamBours, Rhodes.
Seagles, Shufords,

.
Summerows,

.
Sumners,

III I t
Wilsons, aDa a nose oi otners wnom we
have not room to mention. Of the pres
ent 9rganix uion, Capt Geo L Phifer, who
was a noe soldier and distinguished offi
cer during the war, was unanimously
e.ectea to command tbe company,

we nave tne material of tried veterans
i . . . .ana young men just grown since tbe war

to make a fine company and. it is hoped
tnat tbe young men will meet substantia
encouragement in organizing their com
pany.

We hope to see the "Southern Stars'
succeed and that Lincoln county which
furnished each splendid soldiers as Major
Generals Hoke and Ramsour and Gen.
R Johnston will produce others in this
generation worthy ot her proud fame.

, Sanny-Sid- e items : The pastor of the
Methodist Church returns his thanks, to
Mr W H Miller for the gift of a very nice
bat, and to R B Miller for a first-cla- ss

garden hoe.
The Military of the State has been

divided into tbree Batalioas. The Clevt
land, and Rowan Guards compose the 3rd
Battalion. They will meet in Salisbury on
tbe linn of April, to ele it a Major.

Dr J W Tracy will address tbe "Jove
cile Band of Hope" Temperance Society
at JTisgan Uhurch, in Uaston county, on
Suurdy before the third Sunday in
April.

The Reformed Presbyterian, Church at
King's Mountain, is making preparations
tor tbe entertainment of tbe delegates
and visitors to the Presbytery whiob
meets at that place on the dOth insU
About forty delegates besides visitors are
expected. Tbe occasion will no doubt be
one of grand interest.

. Scbenck & Ramsour's Factory, in . this
county, was incorporated by an act of the

J Legislatnra- -i iim. namo ol' the
alius.

A work ot graoe has been in progress
in the Bapiist Church for nearly two
weeks. The Church is thoroughly
aroused and there is a general awaiten
ing among our people, and tbe work goes
on with surpassing power. The truth is
preached in a pointed, plain, and pungent
way by tbe Rev Mr Jordan to very large
ana attentive audiences. Tbe congrega
tions are said, by some of the old citizens
to be as large as tbey bave ever seen
here. This is said to be one of the bes
meetings in tbe history of thU church
Kesults thus far ; twenty-tou- r conver
sions, twelve additions, between twenty
and thirty penitents. Tbe converts are
generally of teoder years, one coming
from the Roman Catholics. The Lord is
doing a great work for ns, whereof we are
glad. To Him be all the Praise
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TUTT'S and the thousand of testimonials PILLS
TUTT a friven of their efficacy, warrant me PILLS
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1 DR. TUTT'S

EHPECTORArJT.
' This nnrlraled preparation has per--
formed some of : th 'moat astonishing
cures that are recorded in the annals of
history. Patients-saSierin- for years' from

.the Ysrious diseases of the Lungs; after
' trying different remedies, spending thou-
sands of dollars in traveling and doctor-- i.

ing, have, by the use of a tew bottles,
tntirtly rteovred tktir htaltk, M,

" WON'T 00 TO FLORIDA."
; Mtwla,iwanw,U7i,

DR. TUTT!
' Daai Sir Wnea la Aiken, last whiter, I nsd yomr
Xxeotorat tor war ooah.sad rsUad nsci bnwflt
from it tban anrthins I erer took. I am so wall that

. Z will not so to Tlaetd Best winter mm I ftonrtott.
, Soad m on doiom botOoa. by sspi ism, foe aoimo

friamda. iLTEID CTTSHIKO.
U.. :p USWostrUrtr-A- s

' ' Boataa.J-aavarTll.M74-
.

Taia oartlflos that Z hara rsoommesirtsd tho wool
Dr. Tutt'a Expectorant for diaoas ss or tha lms
forth paat two roars, and to ay kaowlodta many
hottloa hare bsoa aaad by mr potlmta with tho hap-pla- at

isiilla. la two ooaos whose ttwaa thonchteoa-toao- d
oonoomptloa had takaa plaoo tho Xzpostoraat

Saotodaaura. , JLH.arBAWra.lt P. j

- "Wa aaa mot apeak to hKUr oi Dr. Tutt'a ki- - '

PsVOtorant. and for Usa aaka of muBmrtai haaualy
hopoitsaay soasoataroaasrally kaown." Caaia- - ;

Asia k. nwt... PriuaiJto
m'co 2tly

ing tnat emblem of civilization, the shot-
gun, iuto the bowels of inhospitable re-
gions. Since then Mr Stanley has done
work which has cost creat labor.1 bnt
which will have much value: and c Father
Adam could scarcely have had a more se-
rious undertaking' in naming the beasts
and birds, than has fallen to the lot of Mr
Stanley in bestowing appellations on the
nnmerons lakes, gulfs and Tivers which he
has discovered. Mr Stanley claims to have
discovered the important river,
wmcn &3ws into the victoria Nyanza from
the southwest; bnt Speke saw it, and fre
quently mentions it, as well aa the expan
sion of it, which Stanley has named Lake'
Windermere. -

Mr Stanley was also able to lake a sur-- "

vey ot Jjake Tanganyika in his exploring
eoat Miaay A.uce, veritytag'ftosoin.e, extent
the previous explorations; of Lieutenant
Cameron in that quarter, and naming a
spacious gulf at the northern end of the
lake after Burton, a brother exDlorer- .-
Mr Stanley makes a shrewd and import
ant inference from the poritv and color
of the watet of the river Kaceera above
mentioned, namely that it rises either
far to the westward of Lake Tanganyika,--

ui tuai u course is mterrontea ov a lase.
where the waters are purified as in a
great settling basin. To this possible
iaKe, tne existence ot which, it is to be
hoped, Mr Stanley may settle before his
return, he has given the name of Alexan
dra, in honor of the Princess of Wales,
ana tne natives assure him that it is two
days canal sailing in width, and lies 'be
yond the mountains of Ugufu, being call
ed by tbem Nyanza Chu Ngoma. Thesa
various discoveries, though of no striking
mportanoe, add an interesting chapter to

tne nistory or African exploration, ana
once more exhibit Mr Stanley in the light
or a Bnrewa, SKiiitui and adventurous
traveler. American.

Journalism Twanty Cantnries Ago

The first-Rom- an journal, published
over a.uuu years ago, appeared only once
a year. This paper, intended to be read
by the public, was knotfn by tbe title
Annates Maximi. The editor of this pa
per was the "Pontiles Maximus," whose
duty it was to chronicle all the important
events of tbe year. Tbe news was written
on white wooden tablets and attacked to
the residences ; of citizens. It must have
been a curious eight to see the. old Rod-

mans crowding around these tablets to
get a look at the latest news. But the
thirst after knowledge and the cariosity
of the people grew rapidly and in such
measure that the government, the only
issuer of a journal, found itself obliged to
issue a daily. It is interesting to know
that some of these journals, having reach
ed the age of 2.044 years, are still in exis- -

tence. The name of the first daily jour
nal was Acta Popuh Romam Diurni: it
appeared daily either as "Album," i c, the
tablet hung out in public or tbe contents
were written with red chalk on the walls
of the bouses. The contents, of the jour
nal comprised what would be classed as
daily news in our modern papers. Doubt
less it will interest some of our rdera to
peruse a verbal translation from the oldest
j mrnal extant, issued one hundred . and
sixty-eigl- it years before the birth :of Christ .

"Consul Sicniaa was the acting judge to-

day. There was a heavy , thunder-stor-

and the lightning split an oak at the foot
of the hills of Veli. In a. hostelry at the
foot of the bills of Janus there was a. fight,
in which the landlord was badly wounded.
Sitinins punished some butchers on ac
count of their selling meat which bad not
been inspected,, the money thus paid was'
used to erect a chapel to ,; the Goddess
Laverea. The broker Auaidius fled jfrpm'.

town to-da- y, taking money with .Jbim .be-

longing to. ojbber people.; He, was, caught,
and. had to refund the money. The brig-

and Demiphon, who was captured by offiV
cer Nerva, has been crucified to-da- y. .The
flotilla from Asia arrived to day.'.' It,const
be of interest to journalists to know, that
Julius Caesar, the greatest of , all Romans",

oaid special attention to journalism. He'
saw the necessity of instructing the .people
in everything occurring in the State, and'
we find this quotation in Siietonius : "Ju
lius Caesar as soon as he .had entered bis
public office, caused not only to be writ-
ten, but also spread among the people
the proceedings pf the Senate." . Tttis was;

the first political paper, and as it contain-
ed news about buildings, births', deaths,
executions, and anecdotes, it can be liken-

ed very much' to our modern papers. It
seems incredible, but it, ; can s be proved,
that already in the olden'times there were
stenographers who took down the speech-

es made' in the Senate or in public- - They
were called "Notarii," and we find a place
in Suetonius wbre Augustus is angry be-

cause the stenographers ' reported the.
speech of Ctejarfor Metellus ju a very Im-

perfect manner. N Y Observer. j

.DIGESTS
.

; a

Of the Acts and Resolutions Passed, by the

General Assembly at Its Session of
1876-'7- 7.

"
.

:

IFrom the Raleigh News.J

An act to provide for the completion
of the Western Asylum for the insane.;
The Governor to appoint tbe commission
ers to superintend the construction of tbe

commissiocers may employ convicts ap-

propriates $30,000 for 1877, and the same
amount for 1878. these sums to ' be, ex
pended on the main bunding and one
wing. Ratified March 7th,' 1877- -

: A bill to incorporate tbe North Caro-
lina Baptist Students Aid Association.
Gives tha Association the usual corporate
powers to purchase, receive, hold; sell, or
otherwise dispose of real and personal
property, for the purpose of assisting in-

digent young men to pursue their
studies. Ratified March 5tb, 1877d

An act for draining wet lands. Any
person, not a body oorporate, desiring to
do any work necessary tor me draining!
ofywet lands, affoctmg-tn- e ianas oi ovn-e'r- fl

shall issue summons to the parties to:
I

tbe nexf teria'of the Superior Courts for
thecoooty, where tu5 proceedings shall be

as in otber civil casef, Md Jodglnent
rendered according to' the facta empower?
ine the plaintiff to do " the work neoes-- .
sary to drain tbe wet lanus, awaru- - tne
just damages, &o Ratified

..

March
- : 71877.:

An act to define the jurisdiction:
Judges of the Superior Courts in-gra- jng
injunctions and for ' other purposes, j
Judges appointed to bold the courts j in
the district in which the action orpeifial
proceeding is pending, Bball appoint' fe- -

ceivets,' grant injunctions or restrain or-

ders iu tbat district, in bis absence ,frpm
the district, then the Judge resident j in
the district; and in the absenoe 6t both,
then tbe Judge of an adjoining district
may act, but either of these may issue 'a

hear and determine the same. 'Jndge
holding a special term may issue injunc-
tions,' appoint receivers or issue restrain
ing orders jn the district in" which the
term is held, returnable before himself.
jD.auuea marpn 8th1877.- - ' '

1 An AH 'to amend lection 16. chanter
44, Of Battle's Reisal Requires thirty- -

days' notice to the Governor and Attorney--

General of the sale1 of - 'all property
under execution issued iv ihy court : in
tbe State, in which property the State is
interested as a stockholder or otherwise,
said notice to set forth the time and place
of sale and' the process under which the
sale is made, otherwise the sale Bh air be
invalid. Ratified the 8th day of March,
1877. - - i

An act to make naiformi the taxation
on all the banks in North i Oatolia. In--

atructs the .Treasurer to forbear the col
leotionof all unpaid tax on the inoome or
profits of any banks chartered.' byk the
State or any private bank. doing, business
in tbe btate, or tbe collection ot all
penalties for such non-payme- nt : but
where suit has been began i tbe parties
defendant .most pay accrued cost. , Rati
fied the 8th day of March, 1877.

An Ac to legalise' Holden township,
in tho county of .vyayne, and to change
tbe name thereof. Legalizes the township
and 'Changes the name to Great Swamp
township.: lititinjd Mareb, btb, ia7.

Au act to require the treasurer of Mar
lin county to pay county orders according

o. number, litle. explains . provisioa i of
j.he act ; penalty for. failure is. ten dollars
for each brfsnce. Ratified March 8th, 1877
. Ai act ta - auinor:za Haw, 1 in over
.county to levy epeouil, tax. May levy
special tax lor lb7I ..and : 1878 to pay
oounty expenses. Ratified March 8tb
;1S77 . - . :

' ; - i

An,Ac--t to r mend the. laws relating to
ube town of Tarbpro Amende the char-- .

UTiOf the towD .iu several particulars, but
being a local .law, is not of general inter- -

eat ijR4tified, r March 8,b, 1877.
1 An Act ,to , incorporate . Cumberland

Lodge. No. 5rfKniehta of Pytbjas, in the
tpwn of Favetteville, in the - county
Cumberland. . Usual act pf incorporation
for aqcbj podies. . bvatihed JUaieb the bib
1877.

An act supplemental to an act to amend
tbe charter ol the town of, jfayetteville
Makes it a .misdemeanor to sell wines
liquor, &o., within the corporate limits in
less quantities than three gallons, with-- ou

Vrs obtaining . a' license . , from tbe
county, commissioners and . paying an
annual tax of $200. Ratified March 8tb
1877. ' '

'A'n. act to amend : the charter of th
town of Fayetteville and to regulate the
election or, mayor and commissioners!.
Local act of no general interest ; not to
take effect until approved and ratified by
the .mayor 'and! commissioners of the
town. Ratified March 8&K1877.

. An act to establish Neusa River town- -.

ship in the coantyj of Waka
March 8n, 1877. ' ' .

. 'An act to empower the commissioners
of Person county to levy a Bpacial tax.
Levy not to exceed $8,000, to be used in
paying off county indebtedness, but hot to
OB, levied until ratified by a majority of the
voters of the county. Ratified March 8m,
1877.;. ;' ' ' '

An act to authorize the board of com-
missioners of Yadkin county to levy, a spe-
cial tax to pay the debt of said county and
to tSBije bonds to secure the payment of
tfye flebt. f; May levy a special tax, not to
exceed ,$5,000 in, any one, vear, be authpri'
ty ,to levy the tax to cease when .the debt'
of the jpnhty is( paid,' Or . they." may jussve'
bonds lot the purpose to Van ten ' years:
'Ratified the 8 ih day of March'', 1871 j

An act to atiaend chapter "44 Private
Laws af 1874-7- 5, arid aatborliM the coo-- !

etruefcion of a branch road"frbm tiaysville:
to MurpUy ahdto 4 tbe 'Tennessee J,Kne.,
Incorporates the - Braysville and ' Murpby
Turnpike Company4, wrth the nsntalpoWr.
fers "of stlcb incerporation8, 1 and- - may in- -,

crease the 8tock''ad continue the turnpike
from Morpby to tb Tennessee line. ' Rati-
fied. Marcb.8ih, 1877-j-i-t--

U V--'- 1

. Aq act to establish normalv schools. The
Standi Board oJEidqeation:! may establishj a
normal school in coqnectkm with the Uoi ;

versity.iforitraining; and educating, white '

youn; men for teachers, and appropriates
$2,60U a year forJ877,anda878; the board
may also establish a normal school at some
point ifl the State,' for Jraining cplorpd
,y oung men ttfr.. , teachers, uand t appro1
priates. the, same amount .for "the - same
year Ratified March 9th, 1877. Hi Aq act to amend' cbapfor

.
201. Jaws of

1874t,'75, entiUedj; ap a providing for, a
fen ce' la w Jb r the can n ties of A nson. Union
and Gajlforor Vlakes,''some alight altera,
tiqus'inj regard to the tTme and manner of
Voting in the townships "in 1 questjous in
regard Xoiences, and .exempts Anson' and
Tjnion coputies from' the 'operations of the,
)w.;"flBaUtJfd .'MaTrcH.'?,. 187 ".

'

Ah act to incorporate ..Mount Mourne
Lodge, No 3I7 F A A "M., in the county
of Iredell.""" Usual act' of " incorporation.
Ratified March 9 th," 1877.' " ; " .

'
.

i

'An set to enable the . trns tees, of the;
j?resbyterlan Cbnrcn "at

'
, tibuisburg ; tq

transfer certain ' property. 'Authorizes the
trustees to transfer, by deed, the. church'
lot and, buHding-- ' in Louisburg to the Or-
ange Presbytery, provided a majorfty of
the- - members' of thecsaid church give' their
assent thereto. Ratified iha 9tu day of

' " uMarch, 1877. '
' An act to amend the' charter of the

town of Concord, in tbe county of Cabar'
rns. . Oonstitnteg ihciJ

s
mayor an "inferior

court' with all "the powers and authority
of a Justice of the 'Peace, wifnih the cor
porate limits of the''own,c to try causes
arising under the ordinances' of the town,:
impoBe's fines and penalties Ratified
the 9.b-da- y of March,' 187T. ! i " 1 ' '

An ict to canal ' Angola" Biy " Details
30 cdnictii.frbm the; penitentiary1, "under
proper gnardto cutf a canal front CroomV
bridge across the 1 North Bist river
through Angola "Bay jko the- - 'Duplin ' or
Pender county linn,1 dot-- the purpose cf
draining and making saleable Certain
adjicent wet lands belonging to the Board
Ol J!iaUcauou. ikiuuau iuo am ui maruu
Will ... .

An act to amen d cnapter!235;'.Iawsof
180970. ..Chan ges tne, time of appoiqt- -

ing cQmmissionerg oi t navigation by the
mayor 'and alder m rn'of Wilmington, from
"ha reguiaif meetinjjf In ; April to,, tbatjl of

5 upeurbd the time lor said commissioners'
to enter hgon their duties,0 from 'th'e first
day 9f itay to the first day of September.
Ratified 'the tfiUay of March, 1877. ' !

Au act to amend an act entitled an act
to incorporate the Wilmington and Coast
Turnpike Company ratified the-- 19sb day
of March, 1875; Allows the shares of the
company snbscribed for --branchen tf the
road to be nierged with .the stock sub
scribed for the main line by consent of tbe
holders thereof also imposes, a .penally lor
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chptee-- , Hout.heija ; and, Ac,cltmie4 ,FfuitTrees, Grape Vines, Htrawberry plants andotber smalt fruits, 'Everrfaeha and orua-ment- al

trees. Entire stoak transfefrftd, frtnGreensboro , five years ago- - The deniorpartner was foreman of the old West! Green
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HAVING entered the field of, Insoraoce,
inform thote desiring their

stock of goods, reaiddnoes, Aa., e'eured
6gaiu8tlosa,or dmfigby lfirettpt7l re-
present Reliable .(Jjmpiutc, isuch atheLycoantng,1 of Muncy, Pennsylvania as
sets over $6M0M; and- - will ibe pleased
to serve them at. Reason able Rates. Fur-th- er

infortniittoa given with pteaiora. Ot-ric- e

atj mystore, under , Trader' .National'Bank. '
J mch-- 5 At :' !? - ' J IKJL8, Agent.
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Established in 1854,
VTOW repre8entin,yL incjori' Tlurauoe (paying all loaid siuoa' !7iQ)i) Royal,
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FirematTs JTrieod," '"Gabrijia Bono? Niagara, liawa.Lyn(burff. Old

witn nrsi verBe or irenesis, and went
straight through to the last verse of the
Apocalypse hard names, Numbers, Le
vuical law, and all ; and began again at
Ucpesis the next a ay. it a name was
hard, the better the exercise ' in pronun
ciation ; it a chapter was tiresome, the
better the lesson in patience ; if loath
gome, the botter the leBson in faith that
there' was some use in its being eo out
spoken. Alter cur chapters, (from two
to three a day, according to their length,
the nrst tun g alter oreaktast, and no in
terrupiiou from servants allowed -- none
in m visitors, who either j lined in the
nailing or bud to slay up .stairs and
Lou.e liom any viaitings or excursions,
eijpt reil traveling.) I had to learn
few verses by heart, or repeat, to make
siue 1 had not lot something of what
was already known ; and, with the chap
ters above enumerated, I had to learn
the whole body of the fine old Scottish
Paraphrases, which are good, melodious,
and lorcelul verse, and to which, together
with the .Bible itself, I owe the first cul
tivation to my ear in sound. It is strange
that, ol all the pieces or the .Bible which
my mother thus taught me, that which
coot me most to learn, and which was, to
my child's mind, chiefly repulsive --tbe
one hundred and nineteenth Psalm has
now become of all tne most precious to
me in its ovei flowing and glorious passion
of love for the law ol liod.

The Scotch Irish Presbyterians-I- n

regard to the famous Declaration o
Independence, adopted on May 20,1775
at Charlotte, the county seat of Meckleo
burg county, In the colony of North Caro
lina, an impression has been created that
the step was the work of Scotchmen.
Tne truth is that they were grandsons
and great grandsons or men woo had
emigrated from Scotland to the Province
of Ulster, in the north of Ireland, more
than a hundred years before. . Inheriting
the proverbial Scotch industry, thrift, in
tegrity, morality, intelligence, courage
personal, political and religious independ
ence, and acquiring more genial and en
thusiastio qualities from their Irish asso
ciations and connections, they developed
into that peculiar and remarkable race.
" The Scotch Irish Presbyterians."

It is a fact not generally known that
in the. years 1636, soon after their estab
lish ment in Ulster, some, of these emi
grants projected a settlement in New
England. They are spoken of by Cotton
Mather as a Scotch colony. In the month
of September of that year the Eaglewing
sailed from Lough Fergus for the Merri
mac Kiver with 140 passengors, includ
ing the celebrated preachers Robert Blair,
John Livingstone, James Hamilton, and
John Al'Clelland. The vessel was driven
back by stress of weather, and the nex
year these ministers returned to Scotland
where, they affiliated with the still more
famous Johnston of Warriston. and Al

xander Henderson, and became promi
tent in the commotione, civil and reli-
gious, which led to the subversion of the
English throne and the execution of its
treacherous occupant. .

Two-thir- ds of a century later, in con-
sequence of persecution from a govern-
ment which in some sense owed its ex-

istence to the heroism shown al the ter-
rible siege of Londonderry and the crown-
ing victory of the Boyne, the emigration
from Ulster to this Country began in
earnest, and from about the year 1720,
swarm followed swarm from the great
hive, some of the emigrants stopping in
New England and New York, but the
greater part passing into the tipper re
gions of Pennsylvania, Virginia, and the
Carolinas. From them have come some
cf the most eminent men, and families
particularly; in the Sooth and West. Of
this stock were General Alexander, bet-
ter known as Lord Stirling ; General
Montgomery, the great Clinton family
(at first Bettled in Ulster county, New
York,) and many other . distinguished of-

ficers and statesmen of the Revolution,
among whom were fire of the signers of
the Philadelphia Declaration of Inde-
pendence Tnornton, Smith, Read, Tay-
lor, and Rutledge. It baa furnished,
three Presidents of the United States-And- rew

Jackson, Jamas K Polk, and
James Buchanan; two Vice Presidents
George Clinton and John Caldwell
noun ; two candidate for the Presidency,
the equals of any Do Wilt Clinton and

. tloracd Greeley; and a Chief-Justic- e of
" the United States John Rutledge. Jack-

son, Polk and Calhoun were direct rep-
resentatives .of the patriots of Mecklen-- -

burg.
Rjbert Fulton was of the same stock.

It is of this rAUtti the Edinburgh Re-

view for April. 1863, in D article on Ul-

ster, says : "These emigrants were the
.hardy , aud resolute Prsby ierians .who
fought; ;'bq bravely . years afterwards

.again! the British Government In. the
American war the men of whom Ban-
croft says, 'The first public voice in
America lor dissolving all connection
with Great Britain came, Dot from the
Puritans of New England, the Dutch of
New York, nor the planters of Virginia,
but from the Ssotch-Iris- h Presbyterians.
They brought to ' the New World the
creed, the independenceand the courage
of the Covenanters.', a,Well might Lord
Mountjoy ay, in 1784, that America- - was
lost by the Irish emigrants." S. Wl Pres-
byterian.

'
.Stanley in Africa. ';..''

Henry M Stanley, tbe famous African
explorer of the Herald, is once more beard
from, after a silence of . several months.
At that date the intrepid explorer was
Rearing the American and British

dead are 'there.'. Though here, we may
contemplate death, divested Of many of its
tciiuioi tuciD maujwoii uiuuuiiuk iuuuu
us in endless profusion; there is much o
real life here, and it is here we love best
to contemplate a passage from this World
to te great beyond, and we love to think
of the last long sleep, ' and the mournful
music, as the winds pass by, singing a sad
requiem. - And we have no question as to
whom our neighbor may be. We will- - ho
down with patriarchs of the infant .world
with kings, the. powerful of the. earth
Aqd .what if no friend take note of our de
partnre ? All that breathe will share our
destiny. . Away fiom, these,, scenes, in the
maelstrom of life, we little reck tbe rava
ges or aeatn, surrounded by . the myriad
who walk the earth, we forget the tribes
wno Biataber in its bosom. In the great
cnain of life a link drops out, but we close
HV&nd tbe flight is past &Qd man forgot,

Beatify Tour Homes.
; i i i

0 It is astonishing to Bee the lack of taste
around many village and farm houses'; and
jtbeir owaere eeem to think ;that it is mon-
ey thrown away to beautify their; houses .
bnt let them off ir their places for ; sale,
and thn4Jiy will realize the difference
between, hpuBe without paint, or with

coat in a lifetime, with, no bJjnds no
pleasant door-yar- d, no tasty fences around
the house, no .shade-tree- s, nql fruit-tree- s,

no beds of flowers, no climbing vines up
the porches, no garden worthy fof name, no
snug, well painted out-house- no nicely
graveled walks J but in their places we of
ten find a dwelling out of repair, ' out-hons- es

in a stats of decay, fences in a poor
condition, and the general appearance of
the place repugnant to - our feelings.' 'We
see the old sign : "This place for sale,"
hanging on an old tree, with barely a leaf
nppn it.1 Here it1 has bung for many
years, and there it will continue to hang,
probably, till 'the owner goes intp( bis
grave Nobody wants to " buy such a for
lorn looking home, and people in sfeareh of
a country plao9 " pass on till ' they see an.
other sigti :! : "This place for sale and
here they find order, tasta, and neatness
prevailinga beautiful cottage,' or rather
style' of bonse, oat-buildin- ih perfect re
pair,-fe-e ees neat and in good order, shade-tree- s

abundant, - fruit trees loaded With
good apples, plums and cherries.1 In, the
well-plaan- garden they find an abun-
dance of strawberries, raspberries, cur-raut- s,

gooseberries, quinces and grapes;
and the place suits . tbem, and they ; pur-
chase it. . Now, this place cost but a bttle
more than the one .they passed, in regard
to its adornments.-- ; What waa done to
beautify it was done by degrees, ..and the
expense was sever felt as amounting to
much; and so it always is with people
who commence to lay put. :. their houses in
the right manner- - Parmer's Friend. ,

North Carolina News.

Lined Profrtss llemai Before Justice
Sbipp Sam Brumby and Butler Herndon,
both: colored ; aeeault ; Butler Herndon,
tbe defendant, was bound over in a bond
of $50 00. i ; Sam Brumby submitted and
was also bound over in a bond of $5C.OO
Cobb" and Oorb attorneys. .

: JA! o!ored boy went to the carriage
sbojr of Mr. J. B. Beal,T three-'an- a half
miles 'below town, for the" avowed' 'pur-pbs- i

of;"buying' some varbigb; "aWer pay-
ing ibr a' malVsi amountfiiQid trying to
porobase- - a large qoantityn' credit be
left, to return at night and help himself
Co a large quantity of valuable paint.

While Jqdge Schenck was dot of his
office last Monday, a chunk of fire 'rolled
down, and when he returned the floor
was in a blaze and a hole had turned

through - it The day was quite
windy and Jndge Schenck barely escap-
ed losing his floe library aid office. . ,

Uarried, ia Mitchell oonhtr.it the rea--

Njrtti State, Connecticut Mutual' Life.
; : : :
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THE academic term 61 this 'Inst Itntloo.
First Wednes iarirtiieotem- -

her, and closes ;tna oorre3pcQdia;g, day in
June. foUowin.ir.f " ;

: .. ! w.
This is the ' largest first-cla- ss 'rristTtution

for Young Ladies In Virginia 'with a corps'
of twenty-flvooHcer- a and teichefa. "j ' j ?

The English course is extensive and
thorough. . ....... !

Advantages forIusic, Lan gu ages, Dra w-i- ng

and Paintibg, cau not be MirfMtsse'il.
: For full particular, apply to ttut Princi-

pal for oataloguea. y,. in..4-
- ...iJyW.ly '

NOTICE.
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t cleaftsed, repairs I, an 1 m t'1 alraost a
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ATTORNEYS .At.LiW,
Office over Harty's Croakery '9toe. i

1

Prompt attention givea to collection, set-
tlement of estates al p of lal

, , and con veyauci3g.Au4to.aU kinds b
Oflegal ou4ine4s. ' ' ' r
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